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S P E N C H
by
PR,ESIDEN-T ANWAR, EL SADAT
to the rvorkere at the Abou Rodeis
oilfield
June b, 1g16
President Mohamed Anwar Er sadat
addressed a speech to the
workers in the Abou Rodeis oilfield during
his visit o, i.rn" b, 19?6.
F ollowing is the text of the speech :
Brothers and sons,
It is one of the happiest momenrs
of my life to meet you,
When ? On the bth of June. Where
? On the cherished land o{
Sinai.
I shall never forget what you have
done. It is my duty to tell
the people of your part in the batfle.
As we all know, the Armed
Forces kindled the spark. But behind
tr," n"-"a ;;;;;there are
heroes, and a heroic and self_sacrificing
people.
On a certain day whilst preparing for.
the batile, f summoned
the Petroleum Minister and told him trrrt
oit operations should go
on until only harf an hour before the beginning
of the war. r told
him that fire shourd not be extinguished
in the Morgan field, so
that t,.e enemy wourd not take wina or what
we are about. r tord
him tJ:is and left him to work out the plan.
The Petroleum Minister came to you, here,
and no one sensed
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